Adopted by the Tobacco Free North Dakota Board of Directors December 12, 2019.

Statement of Support for the North Dakota Smoke-Free Law
WHEREAS, tobacco use is the foremost preventable cause of premature death in the United
States.1 Tobacco is responsible for approximately 480,000 deaths a year and 20.8 million premature
deaths in the United States over the past 50 years since the first Surgeon General’s report on
smoking in 19642;
WHEREAS, tobacco smoke contains more than 7,000 chemicals, including hundreds that are toxic
and about 70 that can cause cancer 3. Both the Public Health Service's National Toxicology Program
and Environmental Protection Agency have classified secondhand smoke (SHS) as a known
carcinogen, concluding that SHS is a health risk to nonsmokers4;
WHEREAS, the Surgeon General concludes that SHS causes lung cancer, heart disease, as well as
stroke in adults2. In addition, the following health effects are associated with SHS exposure: sudden
infant death syndrome, low birth weight; middle ear problems, respiratory symptoms, and asthma
in children5;
WHEREAS, studies have shown that second hand aerosol from electronic nicotine delivery systems
(ENDS) is not harmless. It can contain harmful and potentially harmful chemicals, including
nicotine; ultrafine particles that can be inhaled deep into the lungs; flavoring such diacetyl, a
chemical linked to a serious lung disease; volatile organic compounds such as benzene, which is
found in car exhaust; and heavy metals, such as nickel, tin, and lead6;
WHEREAS, secondhand smoke from marijuana has many of the same chemicals as smoke from
tobacco, including those linked to lung cancer7. Exposure to fine particulate matter can exacerbate
health problems, especially for people with respiratory conditions like asthma, bronchitis, or
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)8;
WHEREAS, cigar smoke, like cigarette smoke, contains toxic and cancer-causing chemicals that are
harmful to both smokers and nonsmokers. Cigar smoke is possibly more toxic than cigarette
smoke as cigars have a higher level of cancer-causing substances, more tar, and a higher level of
toxins9. The larger size of most cigars and longer smoking time result in higher exposure to many
toxic substances including carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, ammonia, cadmium, and other
substances.
WHEREAS, the American Society for Heating, Refrigeration, and Air-Conditioning Engineers
(ASHRAE), affirms that mechanical solutions like ventilation cannot control for the health hazards of
SHS, the only means of effectively eliminating health risk associated with indoor secondhand smoke
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exposure is to ban smoking activity10;
WHEREAS, the Surgeon General concluded that there is no risk-free level of exposure to SHS;
ventilation and other air cleaning technologies cannot completely control for exposure of
nonsmokers to secondhand smoke; smoke-free workplace policies are the only effective way to
eliminate SHS exposure in the workplace, and evidence from peer-reviewed studies shows that
smoke-free policies and laws do not have an adverse economic impact on the hospitality industry;
WHEREAS, SHS exposure in bars and restaurants leads to 1420 new cases of asthma among
nonsmoking servers each year11;
WHEREAS, multiple studies have linked comprehensive smoke-free workplace and public places
legislation to significant declines in hospital admissions for heart attacks in the general population;
WHEREAS, studies indicate that individuals living in communities with comprehensive smoke-free
policies are 22% less likely to be hospitalized for COPD compared to their peers in communities
with moderate-weak smoke-free laws or no law12;
WHEREAS, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that ENDS not be used indoors,
especially in smoke-free environments, in order to minimize the risk to bystanders of breathing in
the aerosol emitted by the devices and to avoid undermining the enforcement of smoke-free
laws13;
WHEREAS, the annual economic impact of smoking in the U.S. is more than $300 billion in health
care and lost worker productivity costs11;
WHEREAS, in 2012 North Dakota enacted a comprehensive statewide law prohibiting smoking in
enclosed public places and policies such as this have been shown to protect the public from
exposure to secondhand smoke, and help smokers reduce the number of cigarettes consumed or
quit entirely14;
WHEREAS, this law is supported by over 80% of North Dakotans15;
THEREFORE, be it resolved, _____________________________________________________
believes that the current protections that this law provides the citizens of North Dakota enhance
the health and wellbeing of the state and supports the preservation of this law.

_________________________

_____________________________

Name of Organization Representative

Signature of Organization Representative

________________
Date

______________________
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